ShellBond partners with Glynne’s Soaps to produce a product
that helps clean animals contaminated by the Gulf oil spill
Wilmington, N.C. (June 20, 2010) – ShellBond, LLC announces the release of its newest
natural and organic product, ShellBond Sea Soap, used for oil and grease removal including
cleaning marine animals and birds contaminated by the BP Gulf Oil spill. ShellBond Sea Soap is
an excellent cleanser because of its ability as an emulsifying agent capable of bonding with oil,
biodegrading and dispersing it without adding any harmful chemicals. ShellBond Sea Soap is
manufactured under a partnership with Wilmington based Glynne’s Soaps Inc, “Our soaps are
simply free of artificial colors, artificial scents, preservatives or harsh chemicals, each of
Glynne’s Soap’s contain all natural products in a perfect collaboration with Mother Nature,” says
Gayle Tabor, co-founder.
ShellBond is the sole license holder of a patented process to convert organic marine shells
(oysters and clams) into a unique organic powdered calcium hydrate called “ShellBond”. “Our
product is a powdery crystal that has demonstrated exceptional “super sponge like” bonding
qualities with oil. “As a result of its unique chemical bonding properties, ShellBond material has
applications in the oil pollution remediation, consumer products, pharmaceutical, construction
and environmental cleanup industries”, said Managing Partner and co-founder, John Hayes,
Ph.D. The potential applications are related to its strong molecular bonding ability across a
diverse number of materials and elements. ShellBond has demonstrated to be an effective and
environmentally safe and non toxic material to clean up oil spills on water and land and since
ShellBond is organic and has nutrients in the material, it accelerates the biodegradation of the
oil.
Research conducted by the company over the last 5 years resulted in patents awarded for the
unique properties and applications of ShellBond. With the recent BP oil spill in the Gulf,
thousands of companies have tried various methods to disperse the oil at the well head, the
water column, the water surface, on the beaches and the shore with modest success. ShellBond
has organic solutions for all these applications and now a natural and organic soap that will
clean marine animals and birds without harmful surfactants and chemicals
The partnership with Glynne’s soaps has ultimately engineered a product that will revolutionize
the ability to remediate oil surfaces including animals and birds that are contaminated with oil.
For Video Demonstrations visit our Website: www.Shellbond.com
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